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PACS.47.54.+r { Pattern selection;pattern form ation.

PACS.47.20.Dr { Surface-tension-driven instability.

PACS.47.20.Hw { M orphologicalinstability;phase changes.

A bstract. { W e present an evaporation experim entin a single uid layer reproducing con-

ditions ofvolatile uids in nature. W hen latent heat associated to the evaporation is large

enough,the heat ow through the free surface ofthe layer generates tem perature gradients

that can destabilize the conductive m otionless state giving rise to convective cellular struc-

tures without any externalheating. Convective cells can be then observed in the transient

range ofevaporation from an initialdepth value to a m inim um threshold depth,after which

a conductive m otionless state appears untilde evaporation �nish with a unwetting sequence.

Thesequenceofconvectivepatternsobtained herewithoutheating,issim ilarto thatobtained

in B�enard-M arangoniconvection. This work presentthe sequence ofspatialbifurcations as a

function ofthe layerdepth.The transition between square to hexagonalpattern,known from

non-evaporative experim ents,isobtained here with a sim ilarchange in wavelength.

Introduction. { Pattern form ation in di�erent areas ofknowledge had received great

attention in the last decade [1,2]. Interest in this kind ofresearch arises from the general

interestin natureunderstanding and also from requirem entsofindustrialprocesseslikepaint-

ing,�lm drying or crystalgrowth,where pattern form ation knowledge playsa fundam ental

role. Pattern form ation during evaporation isa com m on phenom ena thatcan be frequently

observed in nature. Naturalconvection self-generated by the evaporation ofa thin layerof

water,norm ally leftthe brand ofitsindividualconvectivecellsin the bottom clay.

Sincethe�rstrigorouswork devoted to study pattern form ation in uids[3]theexistence

ofcellularstructureswasrecognized belinked to surfacetension and buoyancy.Experim ental

and theoreticalstudieswherem ovem entsaregenerated m ostly by interfacialforces[4,5]have

been increased in the lastyears[6,7]. G enerally convective m ovem entsoriginated in surface

tension gradientsareassociated with the nam esM arangoniorB�enard-M arangoniconvection

(BM ).In evaporativeconvection therearetwom ain physicalm echanism sofinstabilityrelating

surface tension gradients,one with a change in the com position or concentration,so called

therm osolutalconvection and the other with the localdependence ofsurface tension with

tem perature ortherm ocapillary convection.
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Fig.1 { (a)Schem e ofthe experim ent: a cylindricalcellis m ounted in a closed environm entwhere

a very sm allow refresh air and vapor pressure.(b) The pressure unbalance drive an alm ost linear

evaporation rate untilthe drying processbegins.

In the �rstone,experim entsare norm ally perform ed using alcoholsorotherevaporative

uidslikepolym ersinsolutionwheretheproportionbetweensoluteand solventcan bechanged

by evaporation [8,9]. As an exam ple,Zhang & Chao [10]presented an experim entalwork

reporting the onsetofpatternsconsidering heating (oreven cooling)and evaporation using

thiskind ofuids.Theyused athin liquid layerofalcohol(between othersliquids)heated from

below and the convective structureshave been observed by seeding the uid with alum inum

powder.

In pure therm ocapillary convection,tem perature isinvolved directly and m ovem entsare

now related with localtem perature dependence ofsurface tension.Hydrodynam icsinstabili-

tiesgrowsasin the B�enard originalworks,butin ourknowledgetherearenotexistprevious

experim entalresultsofpattern form ation in evaporation ofpure uids.Recently M aillard et

al.[11]presented a m icroscopic evidence ofunusualpatterns(m icron sized objectslike rings

and hexagonalarrays)thatthey considerpatternsofB�enard-M arangoniconvection driven by

surfacetension gradients.Even ifthework isnotperform ed with an evaporativeuid,itcer-

tify thatinterestisarising from m aterialsciencein theproduction and controlofwell-ordered

arraysofthiskind ofcellsatm icron scale.

Regardingpropertiesofevaporation thereisafam ily ofexperim entaland theoreticalstud-

iesaim ing to determ ine constantslike the Sherwood num ber(the adim ensionalrateofevap-

oration)under di�erent conditions,[12,13]or the tem perature pro�le near the evaporating

surface[14,15].Norm ally,pattern form ation isnotan speci�cobjectoftheseworksand m ust

be said thatthe sim ultaneousm easurem entofallparam etersinvolved isnorm ally a com plex

task.

In allthe experim entsabovem entioned,patternsare com posed m ostly by irregularcells.

Norm ally aspect ratio is large (we callaspect ratio �,the proportion between the horizon-

talcharacteristic dim ension and depth). In the form er experim ents,to our knowledge,no

attem pts has been m ade to com pare evaporative experim ents with theory in the fram e of

pattern form ation.The presentwork isthe �rstexperim entdevoted to check the convective

pattern sequence appearing in an evaporation layerwithoutheating and to com pare itwith

non evaporativeconvection.
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Theexperim ent.{ Itiswellknown from therm odynam icsthatequilibrium in auid with

itsvaporphaseisbidim ensional.Theequilibrium statesareallon a linein theplanede�ned

by pressure p,and tem perature T.In a closed environm entwith a layerofvolatile uid,the

uid evaporatesuntilthe vaporphase reachesthe vaporpressure corresponding to the uid

tem perature. W hen the equilibrium pressure is reached evaporation stops. Ifa partofthe

atm osphere com posed by airplusvaporisrem oved (i.e. blowing slightly),the uid tendsto

evaporate continuously untilrecoveritsequilibrium value.Ifthe volum eofairisreplaced at

the sam eratethatthe m ixture ofvaporplusairisrem oved,a constantevaporation ratecan

bereached.Underthiscondition evaporation followsuntilalltheliquid layerdisappear.This

a com m on situation in nature when the wind rem ovesthe vaporphase in equilibrium with a

uid and m akesto evaporatecom pletely a volatilelayer.

In the experim enthere presented we reproduce thisconditionsintroducing allthe set-up

in a closed box and evacuating a sm allpartofthetotalvolum eoftheinnerbox atm osphere.

A schem e ofthe system can be seen in Fig.1.a.

The uid used was hexam etildisiloxane (C 6H 18O Si2) and it was choosed because it is

a pure volatile uid at atm ospheric pressure (Prandtlnum ber = 14:5). Properties ofthis

and other silicon oils can be obtained from di�erent handbooks [16,17]. It was placed in

a cylindricalcontainer on an electronic analyticalbalance in order to m easure in realtim e

the m assevaporated (with a precision of0:001g). The atm osphere atthe innerofthe box,

com posed by the vapor pressure ofthe uid plus air,was kept at a constant pressure by

re�lling with a lam inar ow ofnew air at the sam e tem perature and at the sam e rate of

evacuation. This stationary state,slightly out ofequilibrium ,generates a constant rate of

evaporation. The evaporation rate J is de�ned by the rate at which the vapor pressure is

rem oved from the gasphaseand by the tem peratureofthe uid phase.

Thereisno externalheating orcoolingin thisexperim ent.Thelatentheatistheresponsi-

bleforconvection.Thepoolisleftto reach itsown therm alequilibrium with theenvironm ent

in a tim e thatdependson itstherm alconductivity.Therm alexchangesare restricted to dif-

ferentpartsofthe system atthe innerofthe box. The box with allthe system isplaced in

a conditioned airroom in orderto keep constantalso the externaltem perature. The latent

heat extracted from the uid is subsequently recovered from the surroundings ofthe layer.

Two extrem econditionsofconductibility had been used in thecontaineroftheuid to check

their inuence. O ne was a good conductor alum inum celland other with equaldim ensions

and geom etry butconstructed in a therm alisolatorm aterial. W e do notfound signi�cative

di�erencesin the patternsobtained furtherthe di�erentrecovery tim es.

In the experim ent,patterns appears spontaneously ifthe evaporation rate and the uid

depth areadequate.Toobtain ordered patternstheevaporation rateJ m ustberelatively low.

In a typicalsequence J was controlled between 0:0010g=s < J < 0:0015g=s. Depth ofthe

uidsareobtained from thisvalue,thevolum eofthecylindricalcontainer(Area= 80:12cm 2),

and theuid density (0:760g=cc).A typicalevaporation rateobtained in theexperim entcan

be seen in Fig 1.b. It is interesting to note that only when the drying process ofthe layer

beginsthereisa sudden changein the evaporation rate.

Beforetheunwetting (ordrying process)and withoutre�lling the cellwith new uid,the

depth ofthe layerchangeslinearly from a �xed and arbitrary initialvalue to zero,indepen-

dently ofwhatkind ofpatternsappear.

Pattern dynam ics.{ Patternsareobserved by ausualshadowgraph techniquesdescribed

in other form er experim ents ofthe authors [18]. The transient sequence ofpatterns shown

in Fig.2,have been obtained when a linear change in depth with tim e is prepared in the

experim ent.W eused an im ageprocessing system to capturesim agesthatthen areprocessed
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Fig.2 { Sequence ofpatternsobtained as a function ofdecreasing depth and its FFT spectrum .(a)

d = 0:8m m .(b)d = 0:7m m .(c)d = 0:6m m .(d)d = 0:5m m .(e)d = 0:4m m .

and stored togetherwith the corresponding outputs ofthe data acquisition system . Im ages

and data�lesoftem peratures,depth and evaporation rateobtained atthesam etim earethen

used to obtain the resultsherepresented.Theerrorin tim e synchronism ofallthe system in

negligible. To controlthe results,each experim enthasbeen perform ed m ore than 20 tim es.

It was veri�ed that ifthe evaporated m ass is re�lled to the poolkeeping depth constant,a

really stationary pattern can be obtained. As shown in Fig. 1.b,the change in depth at a

�xed evaporation rate �tsan alm ostlinearfunction. The second ordercoe�cient(deviation

from linearity)isobtained reproducibly and istwo ordersofm agnitudelowerthan thelinear

coe�cient.

Thesequencebeginswhen thecellis�lled with a �xed and arbitrary initialdepth ofuid

(norm ally weused d0 = 2m m ).Consideringthediam eterofthecellitm eansan initialaspect

ratioof� � 50.Initially,convectivem ovem entsarein turbulentphase.M ovem entsarem ostly

form ed by therm alswhich born atthebottom ofthecelland appearrandom ly distributed in

space and tim e. W hen the layerdepth goesundera certain value,typically d = 0;8m m ,a

pattern form ed by a few irregularand largecells�llsthe pool(Fig.2.a).Lowering the layer

depth,the size ofthe cellsislowerand consequently the num berofcellsincrease (Fig.2.b).

Theplanform changescontinuously with depth to a pattern com posed by tetragonalcells(Fig

2.c).

Ifdepth goes down to d = 0:5m m approxim ately,suddenly the pattern com posed by

dom ainsoftetragonalcellsofFig.2.c changesto otherofhexagonalcellslike in the Fig.2.d,

thatexist untila criticaldepth dc is reached. W hen the m inim um depth is reached allthe

pattern disappearuntilthat"drying process" begins. Drying m eansdestruction ofthe layer

and beginswhen a long wavelength instability appearsgiving placeto otherdi�erentstagein

the experim ent. The FFT sequence displayed in Fig.2,show the existence ofa wellde�ned

wavenum berbutwithouta preferred direction in the phaseplane.

Fig.3.adisplay atypicaldata �leofthem ean wavelength againstsupercriticality in a run.

W ehavede�ned herethesupercriticality �=
d�d c

dc
astheparam eterdistancefrom thecritical

depth dc in orderto com parewith the resultsobtained in a non-evaporativeconvection with

heating [6].
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Fig.3 { (a)M ean dim esionlesswavelength asa function ofthe distance to the criticaldepth dc.The

inset show the dim ensionalwavelength as a function ofthe liquid depth. Note the existence ofa

transition zone corresponding to the square to hexagon transition. (b)D im ensionalwavenum beras

a function ofthe supercriticality.The �tsare justguide forthe eye.

Experim ents on square to hexagon transition (SH T) has been only recently reported

[19,20]. This transition shows strong hysteresis e�ects. The wavelength at the transition

ofhexagons to squares (when � is increased) is 10% lower than the wavelength when the

supercriticality isdim inished.In ourexperim ent,such hysteresise�ectcan notbe m easured.

W e observe a "jum p" in the dim ensionlesswavelength when the SH T take place (Fig 3.a).

Notefrom theinsetin theFig3.a,thatthem edium wavelength ofthecellularpattern rem ains

alm ostconstantfordepth between 0:49m m < d < 0:56m m .Thisfactim pliesapproxim ately

a jum p of5% in the wavelength norm alized by the depth ofthe uid.

W ithin our opticaltest resolution, we determ ine alm ost the sam e criticaldepth dc =

0:3m m ,forallthe evaporation rate studied. The dim ensionlesswavenum berkc = 1:25 cor-

responding to the onset(Fig 3.b),isin disagreem entwith the predicted value forthe linear

theory [21,22]which is kc = 1:97. This disagreem ent can be related with the fact ofthe

convective pattern at threshold not is stationary but have a characteristic life-tim e related

with theevaporation rateJ and thehorizontaldi�usion tim e.A m oreadvanced experim ental

setup,where the liquid depth rem ainsalm ostconstantduring a horizontaldi�usion tim e,is

been im plem entin orderto study thecriticalwavenum berattheonset.Theseresultswillbe

reported elsewhere.

O theroutputsofthe experim entare the localtem peraturesagainsttim e (ordepth). To

m easure localtem peratures at di�erent depths,sub m illim eter therm ocouple are m ounted

laterally in a sm allhole on a plexiglassring to avoid a pattern perturbation. Plexiglassisa

therm alisolatorhavingasim ilarconductivitytothesilicon oil,sotem peraturerecoveringfrom

the environm entis obtained principally from the alum inum disk placed below. An infrared

sensor(IR)isused to m easure the tem perature atthe free surface. From the therm ocouple

putting inside the cell,we determ ine tem perature dynam ics. Two regim escan be identi�ed:

(a) when the uid is in turbulent regim en, the tem perature di�erence between uid and

atm osphere rise to a lim it value between � 0:8oC to � 1:0oC and (b) when the stationary

pattern stabilizes,this di�erence decrease to � 0:4 oC and rem ains alm ost constant to the

unweting process.Finally the tem peraturegoesup to the initialequilibrium value.
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Discussion. { In thisexperim entappeara typicalsequence ofordered patternssim ilar

to a B�enard-M arangoniconvection heated from below.Asthe sequenceappearhere without

any externalheating,only very few ofthe previously existing m odelsdescribing evaporation

patterns are useful. The typicalcellular patterns obtained can be observed and m easured

reproducibly.Asduringtheevaporationtheuid layerdepth goesdown,thecontrolparam eter

is consequently lowerand the sequence obtained is inverted in order respectto norm alBM

convection.

The �rste�ectproduced by evaporation in ourexperim entisto create the verticaltem -

peraturegradientby latentheat.So wedo notneed any heating orcooling ow.Thesecond

one isto increase the therm alconductivity in the evaporating surface. Itm eansto increase

thecooling in thecold surfacepointsand theheating in thehotone’s.Thisin turn increases

the e�ective Biotnum berin the m odels.Itcan be veri�ed experim entally by observing that

the system becom e strongly turbulentwhen the evaporating rate isincreased too m uch. To

haveordered patternsthe ow ofm assm ustbe controlled.

Norm ally the theoreticalm odels for this kind ofexperim ents consider an externally im -

posed heating orcooling ow (from below orfrom above).Very recently appeared a theoreti-

calwork ofM erkt& Bestehorn [23]wherethissequenceisobtained withoutexternaldriving.

They constructed twotheoreticalm odels,oneistwolayer(uid and gas)approxim ation where

they perform a linearstability analysis.The otherisa one layerapproxim ation with a large

e�ectiveBiotnum ber.

W ith the second one they found that thresholds obtained in non-evaporating oils with

a �xed Prandtlnum ber uid (Pr= 10) are signi�catively lowered with increasing the Biot

num ber. The pattern m orphology is reproduced and the sequence ofbifurcations obtained

in ourexperim ent is then reproduced num erically (even ifthere are som e di�erences in the

num ericalvalues). The high e�ective Biotnum ber hypothesisis very acceptable for us and

also is reinforced because we use an sm allair ow to carry sligthly out ofequilibrium the

system . This m ust further increase the heat exchange,equivalent at to have a better heat

conduction in the top surface(an even higherBiotnum ber).

Conclusions. { In sum m ary,we presented here the �rstexperim entalreportofordered

spatialbifurcationsproduced onlybyevaporationand atim esolved inform ationoftherelevant

variables. The sequence ofpattern described is the sam e as in non-evaporative convection

for a controlparam eter increasing its value. The m ain features ofthe experim ent can be

explained by a recent theory [23]. W e dem onstrate that patterns exist in a wellde�ned

range ofdepths and also that the transition between squaresto hexagonsappearas clearly

asin non-evaporativeconvection,with a change in the dim ensionlesswavenum bersim ilarto

the value reported for non evaporative convection. The tetragonalstructure appears when

convection is m ore im portant to the heat transport (higher depth) and this result con�rm

also thattetragonalcellsseem to be m ore e�cientthan hexagonalin heattransport,aswas

assum ed in [19].
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